
though I would not allow my horse (which seemed to enjoy the sport/ and cou-
ld scarcely be restrained therefrom) to follow any buffalo, only to follow in
the wake. Soon two spring calves, two cows were stretched on the - lains, the
choice bits secured and we were on our return, buffalo meat dangling at our
horses sides, we arrived at the southernmost mountains against night and aga-
in camped on the ground. Our wild -cony -hich one of the men succeeded in lar-
rietting today and partially conqueored, escaped in the night and we saw him
no more. The fbllowing day we arrived at the camp about 3 o'clock- P. M. havi:
ng traveled nearly  thrae_daya_on horseback and not less than 50  miles a day.
Tim ±Ift_tmwbilg I took tweinairs of blankets so that I slept comfortably though
on the ground, and under the  starry vault of the wide heavens, a  broad bed
and alai large tent.

The wichita Eountains from the South an S. West present a very bold and sii15
rikiT7- arTearance, Tiore so than from any other direction, and the whole syste
am is embraced in the view from Lit. Scott in the : Toth rast to the Salt Loun4
tains in -t.4-e---South--Westry---perhaT-s -100-miles -or more-1-  seen-from the  grassy-p-la-
ins of the Red River they appear to rise abruptly from the plains and to a
greater height than revealed from the north, an indication Jhat the southern
plains are on a lower level than those north of the Mounts. The water on this
:trip was ever7‘here good and sweet, flowing from mountain springs. No timber
but he -lea/----1-o-okincz-muskeet whichr e fibles -bA.dly -injured -locust
Iowa only not 1/4 as many trees excert in the canons of the streams. The mou-
ntains are mere pil f granite-rocks-pile-on-pale in 	 the utmost jagged-eG-
nfusion, destitute of ees or anything to soften the ragged ruggedness of the
rocks.

he meant businessm 	 tilat the Comanche Chiefs coneluded
Kicking Bird , from whom the Commanches had taken seVe71 horses before, r-

aised such a como+ion
so bro-u -t-ejk two of them, t two

The sl,y ov er this land is arkenino° for P storm. The Cheyennes and Comman-
---e-hes ere--4-r-etPrminen Tthe -War- Path. lE of 1,4.1-e  1/:.10.rae-Chiefs have. rejected the
proposition to join them. 1 is in favor of it and the rest arx T know not the
eir sentiments. Kickinv Bird and the chiefs  with ihAm yesterdy roved jn close
to the Agency. The suprly of rations is nearly exhausted, and I fear that th
friendly Indians will be under the necessity of taking to the plains for sub-

-Tsidtance.
1"y health rather imrroved than otherwise this last trip. I shall -o out

a.ain the last 	 of this	 ree-k orfirs-t-o-f- 	 next ard-nhall -rite again first.
T shall travel I think no rote alone. Bic,' Bow told re yesterday not to do it
Pc-ein as the 	 tlommenchas wouldenat su_ffer_me -t,o do  it much 	 T bp-
ye not dohe it without feeling it to be right to do so, and I have been favor
ea to traVel unmolested, thouo*h A yam& Comanches -ayleid Alfred yesterday,
toEiol of him and his Iorse l It from some cause wEile apparently 7ettin5r
ready for roull measures suddenly left him and went away. ' think they want-.

T 	 esen 	
T. C. Battey 

Yo 32 5 / 11 / 1374      

IlyEver Dears and Precious T71_e_ and Children
again I take up my pen to address you. Yy health is apparently considerab-

lyLit 	 ,o-v--tb,31. Y1iII I VfO te ice 	 17es L 1 as---so tired- I see:vet-1 87- 1\11 _-r7r17 hOTTI was
but after resting T have felt better, but not by any means well. If I contin-

-ue to_ irai2rove -I -shall -probably remain here- 	 until—the end if the- fiscal-,
(1st of 7th T -o.) as though I have obtained leave of absence, I have not avails
ed myself of it and ale consecuence my salary cro_aa on  whilP I continue in the
service.

I received yesterday your letter Yo. 32 which was mailed only the third dal
before, No. 29 IT have no', received an as a mail was lost in the Canadian Ri- 

unabated love to you all.


